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holothurians   collected   under   the   auspices   of   the   U.S.   Bureau   of   Land   Man-
agement,  and  the  Florida  Department  of   Natural   Resources  for   giving  us

access   to   holothurians   collected   by   the   "Hourglass"   Cruises   and   other   in-
vestigations in  the  Gulf  of  Mexico.

Current   Concept   of   the   Genus   Thy   one

When   Panning   (1949:468)   transferred   species   from   Havelockia   sensu   Pan-
ning,  1949   to   Thyone   sensu   Panning,   1949,   he   suggested   that   Thyone   in-

cludes  2   groups   of   species;   Group   I   comprising   those   species   with   tables
but   no   rosettes   in   the   introvert,   and   Group   II   comprising   species   with   ro-

settes  but   no   tables   in   the   introvert.   At   least   3   Western   Atlantic   species,
pseudofusus   Deichmann,   inermis   Heller,   and   crassidisca   n.   sp.   fall   into   yet
another   category,   a   Group   III,   where   the   introvert   contains   rosettes   and
tables.

A   thorough   revision   of   the   "supergenus"   Thyone   is   urgently   needed,   but
is   beyond   the   scope   of   this   paper.   While   some   species   are   well-defined,
others   appear   to   change   greatly   with   growth,   so   that   adults   and   young   spec-

imens  may   be   referred   to   different   species.   Deichmann   (1947)   tended   to
dismiss   Madsen's   (1941)   careful   analysis   of   T.   fusus,   and   his   descriptions
of   new   taxa.   While   Madsen's   new   species   might   not   be   valid,   his   detailed
descriptions   are   excellent,   and   should   form   a   model   upon   which   a   thorough
revision   of   Thyone   can   be   based.

Western   Atlantic   "Thyone"   Species   Listed   or   Described   by
Deichmann   (1930,   1946)

Thyone   briar  eus   (Lesueur,   1824).   Panning   (1949)   transferred   this   species
to   Sclerodactyla.

Thyone   scabra   Verrill,   1873.   Panning   (1949)   transferred   this   species   to
Havelockia.

Thyone   fusus   (Muller,   1776).   Deichmann   (1930)   described   specimens   of
Thyone   which   she   found   to   be   very   closely   similar   to   T.   fusus   (Muller)   from
Northern   Europe.   In   later   papers,   Deichmann   (1946,   1947,   1954)   concluded
that   the   West   Indian   "fusus"   and   the   Mediterranean   "fusus"   were   identical,
and   that   they   differed   in   some   respects   from   the   typical   northern   European
T.   fusus   (Muller).   Deichmann   applied   the   name   T.   inermis   Heller   to   the
Mediterranean-  W.   Atlantic   species,   and   this   name   is   accepted   here.

Thyone   pseudofusus   Deichmann,   1930.   Unchanged.
Thyone   belli   Ludwig,   1887.   Panning   (1949)   transferred   this   species   to

Pseudothyone.   Deichmann   (1954)   referred   it   to   her   (1941)   genus   Neothyone.
Panning'  s   action   appears   to   be   the   more   logical.

Thyone   micropunctata   Sluiter,   1910.   Deichmann   (1954)   showed   that   this
species   is   a   junior   subjective   synonym   of   Thyone   belli   Ludwig,   1887.
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Fig.  1.     Left,  Thyone  adinopoda,  holotype,  total  length  26  mm;  Right,  Thyone  crassidisca:
upper,  holotype,  total  length  51  mm;  lower,  paratype,  total  length  40  mm.

Thyone   cognata   (Lampert,   1885).   Deichmann   (1930)   misspelled   the
species   name   as   cognita.   Referred   to   Stolus   by   Panning   (1949).   Referred
unnecessarily   to   a   new   genus   Thyoneria   by   Deichmann   (1954).   We   prefer
to   accept   the   combination   Stolus   cognatus.

Thyone   solida   Deichmann,   1930.   Referred   to   Ludwigia   by   Panning   (1949).
Mortensen   (1925)   and   Pawson   (1963)   pointed   out   that   Ludwigia   is   preoc-

cupied,  and  is   thus  not   available   as   a   genus-name.   Deichmann  (1954)   pro-
posed  Euthyonacta   for   this   species,   and   we   accept   the   combination   Eu-

thyonacta   solida.
Thyone   unisemita   (Stimpson,   1851).   Referred   to   Stereoderma   by   Panning

(1949).
Thyone   suspecta   Ludwig,   1874.   Referred   to   Ocnus   herein.   Panning   (1949)

had   placed   this   species   in   his   genus   Ludwigia   (see   above).
Thyone   surinamensis   Semper,   1868.   Referred   to   Ocnus   by   Panning   (1949).

Named   as   the   type   of   a   new   genus   Parathyone   by   Deichmann   (1957).   We
accept   the   combination   Ocnus   surinamensis.

Thyone   pervicax   Theel,   1886.   Referred   to   the   preoccupied   genus   Lud-
wigia  by   Panning   (1949).   Referred   to   Thyonella   by   Deichmann   (1954).

Thyone   sabanillaensis   Deichmann,   1930.   In   subsequent   publications,
Deichmann   (1941,   1954)   and   Panning   (1949)   misspelled   the   species-name   as
sabanillensis.   Referred   to   Thyonacta   by   Deichmann   (1941)   and   by   Panning
(1949),   then   transferred   to   Thyonella   by   Deichmann   (1954).   We   accept   the
combination   Thyonella   sabanillaensis  .

Thyone   gemmata   (Pourtales,   1851).   Referred   to   the   preoccupied   genus
Ludwigia   by   Panning   (1949),   and   to   Thyonella   by   Deichmann   (1954).

Thyone   mexicana   Deichmann,   1946.   Referred   herein   to   Allothyone   Pan-
ning, 1949.
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Genus   Thy   one   Jaeger,   1833

Thyone   Oken,   1815.   (Oken's   Lehrbuch   der   Naturgeschichte   1815-1816
was   placed   on   the   Official   Index   of   Rejected   Works   by   the   International
Commission   on   Zoological   Nomenclature   [Opinion   417,   1956].   As   far   as   we
can   determine,   Jaeger   [1833:8]   was   the   first   to   validate   the   genus-name
Thyone   in   accordance   with   the   requirements   of   the   International   Code   of
Zoological   Nomenclature.)

Type-species.  —  Holothuria   fusus   Muller,   1776,   by   original   designation   of
Jaeger,   1833.

Diagnosis.  —  Tentacles   10.   Tube   feet   scattered   on   body   wall,   never   re-
stricted to   ambulacral   radii.   Calcareous  ring  with  long  posterior   projections,

each   made   up   of   several   pieces   of   calcite.   Body   wall   ossicles   tables   with   a
spire   of   2   pillars.   Introvert   may   contain   rosettes   only,   tables   only,   or   tables
and   rosettes.

Remarks.  —  At   the   time   of   writing   this   paper,   3   species   of   Thyone   were
known   from   the   Western   Atlantic.   They   are   T.   inermis   Heller,   T.   pseudo-

fusus   Deichmann,   and   T.   pawsoni   Tommasi.   As   T.   pawsoni   was   described
only   briefly,   illustrations   of   the   calcareous   ring   and   of   ossicles   from   the
introvert   are   given   here   (Fig.   2D,   2E).   In   this   paper   2   further   Thyone   species
are   described.

Key   to   Western   Atlantic   Species   of   Thyone   s.s.

1.   Body   wall   tables   with   oval   disc,   4   perforations   and   thick   margins
2

-   Body   wall   tables   mostly   irregular   in   outline,   perforations   few   to
numerous,   margin   thin     4

2.   Spires   of   body   wall   tables   terminate   in   several   short   teeth  3
-   Spires   of   body   wall   tables   terminate   in   a   single   blunt   spine  

Thyone   crassidisca,   new   species
3.   Body   wall   tables   with   low,   truncate   spire.   Ossicles   in   introvert   tables

and   rosettes      Thyone   pseudofusus   Deichmann,   1930
-   Body   wall   tables   with   high   tapering   spire.   Ossicles   in   introvert   ro-

settes  only  Thyone   adinopoda,   new   species
4.   Disc   of   body   wall   tables   with   4-9   perforations.   Spire   of   supporting

tables   in   tube   feet   abruptly   tapering   .  .  .   Thyone   pawsoni   Tommasi,   1972
-   Disc   of   some   body   wall   tables   with   8-18   perforations.   Spire   of   sup-

porting tables  in  tube  feet  gently  tapering  . . .  Thyone  inermis  Heller,  1868

Thyone   inermis   (Heller)

Thyone   inermis   Heller,   1868:78.—  Deichmann,   1946:3;   1947:87,   pi.   1   figs.   7-
13,   pi.   2;   1954:397.—  Panning,   1949:468.
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Fig.  2.  A-D,  calcareous  rings  of  some  species  of  Thyone.  Scale  line  for  all  figures  =  2  mm.
A,  T.  adinopoda ,  radial  and  interradial  pieces  and  single  polian  vesicle;  B,  T.  crassidisca,
radial  and  interradial  pieces  and  single  polian  vesicle;  C,  T.  pseudofusus,  two  interradial  pieces
and  one  radial;  D,  T.  pawsoni,  two  interradial  pieces  and  one  radial;  E,  T.  pawsoni,  rudimen-

tary tables  from  introvert.

Thyone   fusus:   Deichmann,   1930:167,   pi.   14   figs.   1-5.  —  Domantay,   1958:196.
Thyone   deichmannae   Madsen,   1941:26.
Havelockia   inermis:   Panning,   1949:466.
Not:   Thyone   fusus   (Muller,   1776).

Diagnosis.  —  Two   ventral   tentacles   smaller   than   others.   Interradial   pieces
of   calcareous   ring   moderately   long,   extending   posteriorly   beyond   union   of
tails   of   radial   pieces.   Body   wall   tables   with   thin   margins   and   4   perforations,
although   some   have   8   or   more.   Spires   of   supporting   tables   in   tube   feet   gently
tapering.   Introvert   with   tables   and   rosettes.

Remarks.  —  Deichmann   either   overlooked   or   ignored   Madsen'  s   new
species   Thyone   deichmannae  ,   a   name   he   applied   to   the   W.   Atlantic   material
described   as   T.   fusus   by   Deichmann   in   1930.   If   future   research   determines
that   the   Western   Atlantic   Thyone   should   be   referred   to   a   different   species,
T.   deichmannae   Madsen   is   available.   In   the   Western   Atlantic,   reported   from
Tobago,   British   West   Indies,   and   Florida   (Deichmann,   1954).

Thyone   pseudofusus   Deichmann
Fig.   2C

Thyone   pseudofusus   Deichmann,   1930:168,   pi.   14   figs.   6-9.  —  Clark,
1933:114._Deichmann,   1941:107;   1946:4.—  Panning,   1949:467.—  Deich-

mann,  1954:395.—  Domantay,   1958:197.—  Tommasi,   1969:12,   fig.   14.

Diagnosis.  —  Two   ventral   tentacles   smaller   than   others.   Interradial   pieces
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Fig.  3.     Thyone  adinopoda,  ossicles.  A,  Tables  from  body  wall;  B,  Tables  from  tube  feet;
C,  Rods,  rosettes  and  tables  from  tentacles;  D,  Rosettes  from  introvert.

of   calcareous   ring   long,   extending   posteriorly   well   beyond   union   of   tails   of
radial   pieces.   Body   wall   tables   with   4   perforations,   thick   margins,   and   low
truncate   spire.   Introvert   with   tables   and   rosettes.

Remarks.  —  The   type-material   was   from   Yucatan,   in   45   meters   depth.
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Deichmann   (1930)   also   noted   that   the   species   occurred   in   Tobago,   British
West   Indies   and   in   Florida.   Tommasi   reported   T.   pseudofusus   from   Sao
Paulo,   Brazil.

Table  1. — Average  dimensions  of  tables  from  body  wall  and  tube  feet  of  Thyone  adinopoda.
n  =  15.  Jc,  mean;  SD,  standard  deviation;  SE,  standard  error.

Thyone   pawsoni   Tommasi,   1972:19,   figs.   12-15.

Diagnosis.  —  Two   ventral   tentacles   smaller   than   others.   Interradial   pieces
of   calcareous   ring   large,   extending   posteriorly   well   beyond   union   of   tails   of
radial   pieces.   Body   wall   tables   with   4-9   perforations   and   thin   margins.   Spire
of   supporting   tables   in   tube   feet   abruptly   tapering.   Introvert   with   tables;   no
rosettes.

Remarks.  —  The   species   was   originally   described   from   off   the   Gulf   of   Ven-
ezuela.  Miller   and  Pawson  (in   preparation)   describe  material   from  off   Geor-

gia  and   off   eastern   and   western   Florida   in   24-50   meters.

Thyone   adinopoda,   new   species
Figs.   1,   2A,   3

Diagnosis.  —  Two   ventral   tentacles   smaller   than   others.   Interradial   pieces
of   calcareous   ring   short,   scarcely   extending   posteriorly   beyond   union   of
tails   of   radial   pieces.   Tables   in   body   wall   with   oval   disc,   4   perforations,
thick   margins   and   high   tapering   spires   terminating   in   several   short   teeth.
Ossicles   in   introvert   rosettes   only.
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Etymology.  —  Species   name   derived   from   Greek,   adinos   =   crowded,
pous   =   foot,   in   reference   to   the   numerous   crowded   tube   feet   on   body   wall.

Material   examined.  —  Holotype   USNM   E21111,   total   length   26   mm,   U.S.
Bureau   of   Land   Management,   Sta.   13-45-VI-C(C-13),   19   July   1975,
29°30'45"N,   87°24'15"W,   63   meters.   Paratypes:   USNM   E21112,   6   specimens,
total   lengths   12,   16,   18,   22,   25,   39   mm,   same   locality   data   as   holotype;
IRCZM   71:116,   2   specimens,   total   lengths   18,   22   mm,   same   locality   data   as
holotype.

Description.  —  Body   stout,   more   or   less   U-shaped,   narrowing   abruptly
posteriorly   to   form   a   tail.   Body   wall   thin   but   moderately   stiff   due   to   nu-

merous  ossicles.   Tube   feet   numerous,   apparently   not   completely   retractile,
in   double   rows   anteriorly   and   posteriorly   and   scattered   in   radii   and   interradii
elsewhere.   Feet   much   more   numerous   in   ventral   interradii   than   in   dorsal
interradii.

Body   wall   and   tentacles   dirty   white   to   light   brown   in   alcohol.   Tentacles
10,   2   ventral   smaller   than   others.   Calcareous   ring   tubular   (Fig.   2);   radials
with   very   long   posterior   projections,   each   made   up   of   numerous   individual
pieces   of   calcite.   Interradials   triangular,   short,   scarcely   extending   poste-

riorly  beyond   union   of   radial   tails.   Interradials   rounded   anteriorly,   radials
with   anterior   notch   for   insertion   of   retractor   muscles.   One   Polian   vesicle.

Body   wall   ossicles   include   tables,   60-90   /xm   high   (from   bottom   of   half-
ring   to   top   of   spire),   average   78   /im,   and   72-118   /xm   long,   average   91   jLim.
Disc   oblong,   swollen   medially,   with   smooth   thick   margin   and   4   equal-sized
perforations.   Occasionally   1-4   accessory   perforations   present.   Spire   com-

posed of  2  strong  pillars  joined  approximately  lA  the  way  up  their  length  and
tapering   to   a   blunt   tip,   armed   with   2-7   short   teeth.   Opposite   spire   (on   the
inner   part   of   disc),   projects   a   distinct   handle   or   half-  ring   with   a   large   central
perforation,   introvert   with   numerous   rosettes   30-100   /xm   long,   average   60
/xm.

Tube   feet   with   numerous   supporting   tables   50-85   /xm   high,   average   63
jum   and   92-158   /xm   long,   average   120   /xm.   Disc   elongate,   strongly   curved,
with   4   central   perforations   and   usually   a   single   perforation   at   each   end.
Spire   composed   of   2   strong   pillars,   tapering   to   end   in   0-6   small   teeth.   End
plate   well   developed   with   several   concentric   rings   of   perforations,   which
increase   in   size   from   center   of   plate   outwards.

Tentacles   with   numerous   slender   rods,   rosettes   and   large   tables.   Rods
138-270   /xm   long,   straight   to   slightly   curved,   with   single   perforation   at   each
end.   Tables   (average   150   /xm   long   by   80   /xm   wide)   with   flat   disc,   serrate
margin   and   numerous   perforations.

Remarks.  —  Thy   one   adinopoda   shares   with   T.   crassidisca,   T.   pawsoni,
and   T.   pseudofusus   the   presence   of   handles   or   half-rings   on   tables   from   the
body   wall.   Unlike   T.   pseudofusus   and   T.   crassidisca,   T.   adinopoda   has
tables   with   a   relatively   thin   disc,   the   spire   is   taller   and   gently   tapering,   and
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Fig.  4.     Thyone  crassidisca,  ossicles.  A,  Tables  from  body  wall;  B,  Tables  from  tube  feet;
C,  Tables  and  rosettes  from  introvert;  D,  Table.,  rosettes  and  rods  from  tentacles.
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Table  2. — Average  dimensions  of  tables  from  body  wall  and  tube  feet  of  Thyone  crassidisca.
n  =  15.  x,  mean;  SD,  standard  deviation;  SE,  standard  error.

the   perforations   of   the   disc   are   conspicuous   when   viewed   from   above.   In
T.   pawsoni   the   handles   are   much   less   common   than   in   T.   adinopoda   and
the   spires   of   the   tables   are   conspicuously   different   in   both   species.   The
supporting   tables   of   the   tube   feet   in   T.   adinopoda   are   similar   to   those   of   T.
pseudofusus.   Unlike   T.   pseudofusus   and   T.   crassidisca,   the   introvert   of   T.
adinopoda   contains   only   rosettes   and   no   tables.   Like   T.   crassidisca,   T.
adinopoda   appears   to   have   no   other   close   relatives   in   the   genus   Thyone.

The   handles   or   half-rings   on   the   body   wall   tables   of   the   Thyone   species
discussed   above   are   not   unique   to   Western   Atlantic   species.   For   example,
the   Australian   species   T.   axiologa   H.   L.   Clark,   1938,   also   possesses   this
structure.

Thyone   crassidisca,   new   species
Figs.   1,   2B,   4

Diagnosis.  —  Two   ventral   tentacles   smaller   than   others.   Interradial   pieces
of   calcareous   ring   moderately   long,   extending   posteriorly   well   beyond   union
of   tail   of   radial   pieces.   Tables   in   body   wall   with   oval   disc,   4   perforations,
thick   margins,   with   short   spires   terminating   in   a   single   blunt   spine.   Introvert
with   tables   and   rosettes.

Etymology  .  —  Species   name   derived   from   Latin,   crassus   =   thick,   discus   =
plate,   in   reference   to   the   thick   discs   of   the   body   wall   tables.

Material   examined.  —  Holotype,   USNM   E21113,   total   length   51   mm,   R/V
Gosnold   Cruise   243,   Station   621,   16   August   1974,   28°58.8'N,   79°58.8'W,   27
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meters,   pipe   dredge,   collected   by   D.   K.   Young.   Paratypes:   USNM   E21114,
4   specimens,   total   lengths   28,   30,   40,   41   mm,   R/V   Hernan   Cortez,   Hourglass
Project,   Station   I,   Field   No.   EJ-66-364,   4   September   1966,   26°24'N,
82°06'W,   6   meters,   box   dredge,   sand   and   shell,   collected   by   B.   Presley;
USNM   E21115,   1   specimen,   total   length   60   mm,   U.S.   Bureau   of   Land   Man-

agement,  Sta.   HE-33-44,   18  June  1974,   28°26'30"N,  84°23'30"W,  45  meters;
IRCZM   71:117,   1   specimen,   total   length   59   mm,   R/V   Hernan   Cortez,   Fed-

eral  Clam   Project,   Station   805,   Field   No.   EJ-71-364,   23   August   1971,
25°43.9'N,   81°42.2'W,   6.1   meters,   Nantucket   clam   dredge,   sand,   29.5°C,
collected   by   C.   Myhree;   FSBC   I   2400,   1   specimen,   total   length   16   mm,   R/V
Hernan   Cortez,   Hourglass   Project,   Station   I,   Field   No.   EJ-66-81,   9   March
1966,   26°24'N,   82°06'W,   6   meters,   box   dredge,   mud   and   shell,   17.9°C,   col-

lected by  B.  Presley.
Description.  —  Body   fusiform,   with   rounded   anterior   and   posterior   ends.

Tube   feet   numerous,   completely   retractile,   virtually   invisible   in   contracted
specimens.   Feet   scattered   over   body   wall,   with   no   obvious   regular   arrange-

ment,  although   a   tendency   towards   arrangement   in   double   rows   in   radii   is
apparent   anteriorly   and   posteriorly.   Body   wall   slightly   gritty   to   touch.   Color
whitish   to   light   brown,   with   scattered   light   to   dark   brown   patches   of   variable
size   and   shape,   up   to   1   mm   in   diameter.   Incidence   of   brown   patches   varies;
some   specimens   have   numerous   patches,   others   have   virtually   none.

In   some   specimens   calcareous   ring,   tentacles   and   associated   structures
have   been   autotomized.   Calcareous   ring   tubular,   radials   with   long   anterior
pieces   and   long   posterior   prolongations   or   tails.   Interradial   pieces   also   elon-

gate,  extending   posteriorly   slightly   beyond   point   of   junction   of   tails.   Radials
and   interradials   made   up   of   a   mosaic   of   small   pieces   of   calcite.

Body   wall   ossicles   include   numerous   tables   60-99   /xm   high   (measured
from   bottom   of   half-ring   to   top   of   spire),   average   72   fim,   and   72-112   fjum
long,   average   92   i±m.   Disc   oval   with   4   perforations,   thick   and   strongly
knobbed   on   margin.   Spire   robust,   composed   of   2   pillars,   truncate   or   greatly
tapered   to   a   blunt   tip.   Inner   surface   of   disc   with   distinct   "handle"   or   half-
ring.   Introvert   with   large   tables   and   rosettes.   Tables   92-112   /xm   long,   av-

erage 105  /im,  53-60  fxm  wide,  average  56  /xm  and  66-92  fim  high,  average
79   jitm.   Disc   oval   with   smooth   margin,   4   central   perforations   and   several
accessory   perforations   at   each   end.   Spire,   composed   of   2   pillars,   tapers   to
a   single   acute   spine   with   1-4   minute   teeth   at   the   terminus.   Rosettes   scat-

tered, 26-46  /xm  long.
Tube   feet   contain   numerous   supporting   tables   53-105   /xm   high,   average

82   /xm   and   99-165   fim   long,   average   133   jitm.   Disc   elongate,   strongly   curved,
with   4   central   and   1-2   terminal   perforations.   Spire   high,   composed   of   2
pillars   greatly   tapering   to   blunt   or   acute   terminus.   Endplates   in   tube   feet
composed   of   several   pieces.

Tentacles   with   rods   79-118   /xm   long,   average   90   /xm   with   several   perfo-
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rations   and   undulate   margins.   Also   rosettes   and   few   tables   like   those   found
in   the   introvert.

Remarks.  —  Thy   one   crassidisca   appears   to   be   most   closely   related   to   T.
pseudofusus   Deichmann.   They   both   possess   robust   4-holed   tables   in   the
body   wall,   the   tables   with   a   handle   or   half-ring   on   the   inner   side   of   the   disc.
The   species   are   sharply   distinguished,   however,   on   the   basis   of   the   ossicles
in   the   body   wall   and   elsewhere.   In   the   body   wall   tables,   the   spire   of   T.
crassidisca   tends   to   terminate   in   a   single   point,   the   disc   is   very   thick   and,
when   viewed   from   above,   the   disc   perforations   are   almost   completely   ob-

scured  by   the   robust   spire.   In   T.   pseudofusus   the   spires   are   low,   with   a
series   of   (usually)   3   subequal   teeth,   the   disc   is   not   nearly   so   thick   as   in   T.
crassidisca,   and   the   spire   is   not   as   robust   when   viewed   from   above,   so   that
the   disc   perforations   are   clearly   visible.   The   supporting   tables   in   the   tube
feet   of   T.   crassidisca   have   a   spire   which   comes   to   a   single   blunt   point,   while
in   T.   pseudofusus   the   spire   ends   in   3-5   blunt   points.
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TWO   LITTLE-KNOWN   SPECIES   OF

ELEUTHERODACTYLUS   (AMPHIBIA:

LEPTODACTYLIDAE)   FROM   THE   SIERRA

DE   LA   MACARENA,   COLOMBIA

William   F.   Pyburn   and   John   D.   Lynch

Abstract.  —  Two   sympatric   species   of   Eleutherodactylus   occur   in   the
cloud   forest   of   La   Macarena,   Colombia.   One   is   an   undescribed   species,
herein   named   Eleutherodactylus   savagei.   This   species   resembles   E.   fenes-

tra  t   us,   from   which   it   differs   in   skin   texture,   in   having   a   heel   tubercle,   and
in   throat   pattern.

The   other   Macarena   species   is   Eleutherodactylus   frater.   The   species   E.
savagei   and   E.   frater   are   morphologically   similar   and   have   similar   breeding
calls,   but   appear   to   be   reproductively   isolated   from   each   other   by   differ-

ences  in   habitat,   period   of   activity,   and   possibly   by   subtle   differences   in
call.

A   field   party   from   the   University   of   Texas   at   Arlington   collected   speci-
mens  and   obtained   voice   recordings   of   two   species   of   Eleutherodactylus   in

the   cloud   forest   of   the   Macarena   Mountains,   Departamento   del   Meta,   Co-
lombia,  in   March   1971.   The   calls   were   recorded   with   a   Uher   4000   Report

L   tape   recorder   and   sound   spectrograms   were   made   from   the   tapes   in   the
laboratory   with   a   Kay   Elemetrics   Corporation   "Sona-Graph."

One   of   the   species   is   Eleutherodactylus   frater,   a   small   arboreal   form
whose   relationships   have   been   in   doubt.   The   other   species   is   unnamed.   For
it,   we   propose   the   name:

Eleutherodactylus   savagei,   new   species
(Figs.   1,   2)

Holotype.  —  UTA   3535,   an   adult   male   taken   on   the   Sierra   de   la   Macarena,
ca.   35   km   WSW   Vistahermosa,   Depto.   Meta,   Colombia,   1097-1128   m,   on
20   March   1971   by   W.   F.   Pyburn.

Paratypes.—  UTA   3525-29,   3536-38,   5608-18;   USNM   218054-62;
AMNH   107557-65;   CM   76154-62;   KU   187001-09;   all   topotypes   collected
17-20   March   by   W.   F.   Pyburn,   J.   R.   Glide   well,   and   J.   Taulman.

Diagnosis.  —  1)   Skin   of   dorsum   finely   shagreened   becoming   more   coarse
posteriorly,   that   of   venter   smooth;   no   dorsolateral   folds;   2)   tympanum   prom-

inent,  its   length  about  Vs  eye  length;  3)   snout  subacuminate  in  dorsal   view,
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